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Reign, intitled, an Ad to amend, render more effcdlual, and re-
duce into one A& the feveral Laws made by the General Affem-

o xciscon Ru and bly ofthis Province, relating to the Duties of Excife on Rum, and
other diffilled Spirituous Liquors; alio an Ad made in the ioth
Year of His faid Majefly's Reigri, in Addition to the faid A&,
and an Ad made in the Eleventh Year of his fail Majcety's Reign,
intitled, an Ad in A mndment to, and for continuing the feveral
Aés ofthe General / Xemnbly oFthis Province, rclhting to the Du-
ties of Excife on Rurn, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors, and
alfa an Ad, made in the 8th Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, an Ad for granting to His Majefly an Excife on Wines

cninucd l fold within or brought into this Province, fhall be and continue,
8y 1. and the fame are hereby continued in Force, from the Expiration

thercofuntil the Firû Day of 3lup, 1773.

Applieation of the
Monies received in

." of this

IH. 2n te it alfo futtber €nafteThat the Monies arifing fron
the Duties impofed by the faid feveral A&s herein mentioned, fball
be applied by the Treafurer to the Payment of fuch annual Interen
as.is due on Treafurer's Notes and Warrants on the Treafuiry, bear-
ing Interefi, and towards defraying fuch Expences and Debts of
Government, as are or fball be voted and agreed on by the Gene-
tr-Affeibly, and tg no other Purpofe whatfoever, any thing ii
the faid Aâs to the contrary notwithflanding ; the faid Sums fa ap.
propriated to be iffued according to His Majefy's Inftrudions by
Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman.-
der in Chief, by and with the Advice of His Majelly's Council,
for the Purpofes of the faid Appropriation, and if the Treafurer of
the Province flall iffue or pay any of the faid Monies for any other
Purpofe, he hall forfeit and pay treble the Sum fo iffued or paid,
and be rendered incapable of holding the faid Office of Treafurer;
which faid Forfeiture fhall be applied to the Ufes and Services of
the Government of this Province, and be recovered before any
Court of Record within the fame.
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An A& to prevent for a limitted Time, the Expor-
tation of Wheat, Ryc, Barley, Flour, Meal and
Peafe from this Province.
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1. 13c it €nagt bp the Lieutenant 60D1einoi, Council anD
affelbtp, That from and after the Firft Day of %eptember next,
until the Firf: Day of 3une, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Seventy Thrce. Before any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal
or Peafe, <ball be laden or put on board any 'Ship, Veffel or
Eoat, the Mailer of fuch Ship, Veffel or Boat, fhall give Bond with
one Surety, to the Naval OdiLer of the Diftri&, in double the Va-W
lue of fuch Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal or Peafe intended
to be fhipped, with Condition that the fane fhall be carried to fome
other Port or Place within this Province, (the Dangers of the Seas
excepted) and to produce a Certificate of the due landing thereof,
within %ùr Q)ontbø, under the Hand and Stal of the Naval Offi-
cer of the Diflria, where the fame fhall be unladen or put on
fhore.

I. SnD te it €nageD, That if the Mailer of any Ship, Veffel
or Boat, fhall prefume to receive on board the fame any Wheat,
Rye, Barley, ilour, Meal or Peafe (the Produce of this Province)
before fuch Bond is given, fuch Mafter fhall forfeit and pay the
gum of tuentp jyunDt , and all fuch Wheat, Rye, Barley,
Flour, Meal, or Peafe, fo laden as aforefaid, Ihall be forfeited, and
fhall and may be feized by any of his Majefly's Juftices of the
Peace, who are hereby impowered to feize the fame.

III. roiDíeD, That nothing in this A& fhall be eonftrued te
debar any Perfon carrying Wheat, or other Grain, in any Boat
paffing the Rivers from one Town to another, or to or frorn Mill,
or for the neceffary Provifion of the Veffel's Crew.

IV. Znt, be it furttver naieD, That for the Bond herein di-
re6ed to be taken, and Certificate thereof, a Fee of CWiao %bile
lings fhall be paid ; and for a Certificate of the Landing of the
Articles herein fpecified, a Fee of One %billing fhall be paid and
no more.

V. 0nu be it alto Onageti, That the Forfeitures incurred by
this A&, <hall be recovered, on the Oath of one Credible Witnefs,
in any of His Majefly's Courts of Record in this Province ; and af-
ter dedu9ing the Expences of Profecution, be divided one Moiety
to his Majefty, for the Ufe of the Government of this Province,
and the other Moiety to him or them, who fhall inform, feize or
fue for the fame.

VI. 2nD tbe it alfe futtber €naftetD, That where no Naval
Officer fhall be refident, the Bond herein direded to be taken,
and Certificatcs to be given of the fame, and of the Landing there-
of, fhall be by ne ot His Majefly's Juflices of the Peace of the
Town or Place where the faid Wheat, Rye Barley, Flour, MN'eal
or Peafe, <hall be loaded or larided.
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